
Charming  design  blue  color
glass  wall  panel:
6mm+1.52PVB+6mm  clear
tempered  ceramic  frit
laminated  glass  for  wall
decor projects.

1,  What  is  6mm  clear
tempered+1.52PVB+6mm clear tempered
ceramic frit glass wall panel?
Ceramic frit glass is also called silk screen printed glass.
It is produced by printing the frit material on the glass
through a silkscreen board, to form a certain pattern and
designed color. After the printing, the glass will be heated
to  tempering  temperature(around  700  degrees)  and  combine
permanently together with the glass.
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Blue  color  6mm  clear  tempered+1.52PVB+6mm  clear  tempered
ceramic frit glass wall panel is using one panel of 6mm clear
tempered glass and the other 6mm clear tempered frit glass
with blue color to form a “sandwiched” structure with 1.52PVB
interlayer. The lamination is undergoing a high temperature
and high pressure in an autoclave.

Blue glass wall panel decor

2,  What  is  the  advantages  for
choosing  6mm  clear
tempered+1.52PVB+6mm clear tempered
ceramic frit blue color glass for
wall projects?
With  6mm  clear  tempered+1.52PVB+6mm  clear  tempered  ceramic
frit blue color glass wall panels, you can get:

Great decoration inspiration with unique designs;
Super high strength which can ensure strong impact but
no breaking;
Super safety, even the glass is broken, it will stick to



the PVB interlayer and no harm to humans;
Super  good  soundproofing  function  which  can  offer
STC>37dB+, offering you a silent environment to read and
rest.

3, Shenzhen Dragon Glass laminated
blue glass wall properties:

Production name
6+1.52PVB+6mm blue ceramic frit laminated

glass for wall panel;

Glass color
clear, other colors such as low iron, blue,
grey, green, bronze, etc are available;

Glass thickness
6+6mm, other thickness also available, such

as 5+5mm, 8+8mm, etc;

Glass size
customizable according to drawings or size

list of the projects;

Interlayer PVB, EVA, SGP, etc;

Silkscreen types
Fullscreen, gradient designs, dots, bars,

partially printed;

Silkscreen colors
Red, orange, yellow, green, blue, purple,

golden, metal colors, etc;

Applications
Facade, walls, fencings, glass wall decor,

shower doors, etc;

Certifications CCC/CE/ASTM/ISO9001/AS, etc;

Packing Strong plywood crates.

4, How do we produce the blue color
ceramic frit glass?
With this video you can see clearly how we are doing the
silkscreen printing process:



Silkscreen printing process

For the laminating process, please view our laminated safety
glass products.

5, Applications:
6mm  clear  tempered+1.52PVB+6mm  clear  tempered  ceramic  frit
blue color glass for wall projects such as for subway walls,
for glass wall partitions, for shower doors, for windows, etc.

Blue color laminated glass for wall decor

You can make it full-screen blue color:
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Blue laminated glass doors.

You can also make it gradient design blue color:



Gradient blue design shower doors.

You can also make it darker or lighter blue glass wall:



Dark blue color VS light blue color designs. Which one do you
like?

6, Production details:
Shenzhen Dragon Glass is providing multiple types of blue
color digital printing glass.

https://linkedin.com/company/shenzhen-dragon-glass


Blue ceramic frit glass laminated glass for wall decoration

7, Quality control system:

Strict quality control system.



8, Certifications:

Certifications.

9, Packing and delivery:



Packing and delivery.

Have  you  any  ideas  for  designing  your  projects  with  this
excellent product? All you have to do is provide us your
drawings, your Pantone code(color code or send the sample to
us), etc. So what are you waiting for? Call us now!

https://szdragonglass.com/contact/

